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W/S FIRST CHRISTMAS Little Samuel Tate, eeven
months old, knows nothng of the problems which his parents, Dr.
Samuel D. Proctor, president of AOtT College, end Mrs Proctor
had in the preparation for Chrismaa in Africa last year. This is
his first.

CHURCH NEWS
BTU opened at 5:30 pm. with

the president, Mr. John A. Marks,

In charge. "Why Christinas?” was
discussed by the group.

We also enjoyed a wonderful
Christmas program with Miss Hat-
tie Weldon In charge, later In the
evening. Mrs. Jessie M. DeLoatch
is church reported.

tinned severed persona tn connec-
tion with Mrs. Browns’ death.

Mrs. Brown’s body was (Recov-

ered by Carter L Bryant as he
was on his way to empty a basket
of trash. He had become concern-
ed when he aaw her apartment
door slightly ajar, and went to
investigate. He said he knocked
on the door after calling Mrs.
Brown’s name and falling to get a
response. The door swung open as
he knocked and he was stunned
as he suddenly came upon the
body of the actress lying on the
floor below her sofa-bed.

Bryant said he thought she had
fainted and tried to revive her
but couldn’t, ao he called the po-
lice and then notified the victim’s
mother, Mra. Tommie Louise Win-
frey.

Police found a claw ham-
mer, a table knife, and a towel
and sheet stained with blood
In the apartment, all of which
were taken to tho crime labor-
atory for toeto but have failed
to yield any evidence. They
¦aid there was also Indications
of a struggle, but testa later
showed Mrs. Brown was not
criminally assaulted.
Employed as a credit clerk by

a downtown mall order house, Mra
Brown recently appeared In lead-
ing roleo In two plays proudoed
here by the Arena Flayers, a Bal-
timore theatrical group. The plays
wore the Arena Players’ produc-
tion of “Come Back Little Sheba”
and “The Little Hut.”

Mrs. Brown attended elementary
school In Lynch. Ky„ and was
valedictorian of her graduation
class at Union High School In
Statesville, N. C., before going to
North Carolina College She also
attended Hampton Institute in
Virginia, before coming here.

While a student at NOC Mra.
Brown was one of the first
persona to be arrested In sit-
ins In Durham.

Sbe and her husband were
separated In May, 1962.

MAID ADMITS-
POISONING

(CONTINUED FROM PAOR 1)

Local authorities sent samples of
the strychnine to the Medical Col-
lege Hospital in Charleston for fur-
ther analysis.

YULE STRIKE*
OF PORTERS
IS AVERTED

(CONTDfURn FROM PAOR I)

James J. Reynolds aald three
principal banes were at stake
—the porters’ monthly work
schedule. Job protection and
wages.
About 2.000 porters employed by

Pullman, the New York Central,
the Chicago. Rock Island and Pacif-
ic and the Soo Line were involved.

JURYFREES
FIVE WHITE
COPS IN MISS.

(CONTINUE FROM FA OR «

gross of their civil rights, were
set free here by a Federal Jury
last week.

The five were accused of beating
five civil rights workers arrested
tn Winona. Mississippi after they
entered a white rest room at a bus
station there.

State highway patrolman
John L Rasln-er, Montgomery
County Sheriff Barb Wayne
Fatridge, and Winona Pol tee
Chief Thoms* J. Herod. Jr.,

i all claimed they were Innocent
of 'he seyen charges bmu-ht
t> -alnri th-m by the Jastlee
r*e«ar*ment.
Th* Jt’stic* Droartm-n* called

"*r wltr-na-a including four of the
N"-to c'mplalninte, and two F-

: Pi p-cn‘a

.’it-" J-vi-i—n. 'Env-ster Slnt"1 -

MI'S For-marv Freeman, and

SMITH TEMPLE FREEWILL
BAPTIST—Sunday School began at
10 am. Sunday with the superin-
tendent, Mr. Elbert Sanders, prs-

•iding.
At 11 o'clock, tlhe Rev. J. D. Ray,

pastor, made the call to worship
with both the junior and senior

choirs rendering music for the oc-
casion.

The scripture lesson was taken
from St Luke, 2nd chapter, verses
1-7. The morning prayer was also
glven'by Rev. Ray, who brought us
a wonderful message, from the
Book of St Luke. His subject was;
"No Room for the Master.”

The Sunday School and YPCL
will hold their Christmas program
on Sunday, December 29. The pub-
lic is invited. Mrs. Cornelia San- :
dera Moore is church reporter.

MORNING STAR BAPTIST
Church School opened at 11 a.m.
The subject discussed was, “Bom
to Make Men Free.”

Regular morning service started
with the singing of "Silent Night.”
The scripture from the Book of
John, 3rd chapter and 18'*h verse

was repeated by all present “O
Come All Ya Faithful" was sung
next. Scripture was read from Isai-
ah 9:1-7. The Missionary offering
was lifted and announcements ware
made.

Our pastor, the Rev. Samuel R.
Spencer, Sr., brought us a soul-stlr-
ring message from the Book of
Isaiah. His subject was, "A Child Is
Bom.” We closed by singing. "Bless
Be The Tie."

___

FUQUAY NATIVE
VICE-CHAIRMAN
OF RED CROSS

(CONTINUED FROM FAOt 1>
Field Director assigned to the
Schwetnfurt Sub-poat, Mrs.
Askew co-ordinates the actlvl-
ties of the local Gray Ladles.
Staff Aides, Nurse’s Aides, and
other Bed Cross volunteers
from the Installation.
She continuously reviews local

needs, os expressed by community
leaders, and through the Red Cross
volunteer program provides appro-
priate Red Cross servioes to assist
in meeting these needs.

One of some 3.000 American
Red Cross volunteer workers In
the European Area, Mrs. Askew
joins the more than two million
Red Cross volunteers throughout
America and at U. 8. military bas-
es overseas in furthering the hu-
manitarian efforts of the world-
wide Red Cross movement, which
this year begins its second cen-
tury of service to mankind.

Cops Baffled By
Strangulation of
Ex-NCC Student

(CONTINUED raOM PAGE 1)

of Callis W. Brown of Dur-
ham, whose lifeless body was
discovered by a fellow tenant
In the Mt. Royal Terrace a-
partmrnt where she lived with
a pink scarf knotted tightly
about her neck.
Polioe theorized that she had

been strangled several hours be-
fore her body was discovered, but
were unable to find any evidence
or clue to the murder. They ques-
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I»wh*k» Oar*. all testified that
th tty bad been beaten In the Win-
ona JalL

Mr*. Fannie Loa Hamer told
the court that ehe arae kicked tar
Sheriff Patridge after he yanked
her odt a bue In front of the bus
station In Winona. She testified
that she remained on the bus
while her four companions enter-
ed a wgwgniwl lunch room. All
fly* wan arrested on charges of
disorderly conduct.

- • Mies Aimed Fonder, a Held sec-
retary for the Bouthem Christian
Leadership Conference, testified
that three of the defendants beat
her tat the Winona city jail on
June 8. She said. "And I’m not
completely over It yet."

TWO ELDERLY
PERSONS DIE
IN HOME FIRES

(continued non pack o
Sarah Newsom, went back after
dinner late In the day. She is the
one who also found the home In
flames later.

Cause of the blaze was not Im-
mediately determined.

In Winston-Salem, fire partially
destroyed a small frame house on
the city's northeast side late Thurs-
day night, killing. Mrs. L.
Gwynn, about 80 years old.

Mrs. Gwynn’a body was drag-
ged from t’er biasing parlor by
a neigh 1 .It was discovered on
the poren by authorities after
Eugene Adams pulled her out,

but she was already dead.
The cause of this fire could not

be determined, nor whether Mrs.
Gwynn burned or suffocated -to
death. ’

“REVERSE
FREEDOM
RIDERS” VISIT

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Included In the visit was a
trip to the resort island of Mar-
tha's Vineyard, off Cape Cod
and a memorial service at the
birthplace of the late President
John F. Kennedy in nearby
Brookline.
Rallies were held on Monday and

Tuesday in Concord, Mass., and
Rutland, Vt., on Wednesday ;
(Christmas Day> before the group

loaves for home in North Carolina, j

NIGHT RIDERS
BOMB HOME,
SHOOT WORKER

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE i)

tern ber 3, Sasser deputy sheriff D
E. Short ran three SNCC workers
—Ralph Allen, Prathia Hall and
Willie Paul Berrien—out of town
at gunpoint. Short was later sued
by the U. S. Justice Department
but was acquitted. On Ocotber 29,

1902 three SNCC worker! were Jail-
ed in Bronwood, near Dawson, on
"trespass” charges after they enur-
ed a white-owned grocery store
to canvass for voter registration.

In Atlanta, the Student Non-
violent Coordinating Committee
aaked President Lyndon B.
Johnson to "act Immediately to
halt bombings and shootings
aimed at Intimidating voter reg-

istration worker* In Southwest
Georgia.” The SNCC protect
from Chairman John Lewis
quoted President John F. Ken-
nedy’s remarks after Mrs. Dan-
iels’ bom* was fired upon a
year ago, and two girls were
shot In Mississippi.

The lata President then said:
"To shoot . . . two young people
who were involved in an effort to
register people, to burn churches
as a reprisal, I consider both cow-
ardly as well as outrageous.” In
Albany, Slater King, president of
the Albany Movement also protest-
ed th* bombing and shooting to
President- Johnson. King said “the
shooting and bombing will be re-
peated unless strong presidential
action is taken.”

RACIAL PEACE,
GOODWILL PLE *

ISSUED IN CITY
(rONTINUEO n»OM I)

complacency and peace of white
people.” i

¦He concluded by saying, “we

PETERSBURG, Va—A Virginia

1 State College music professor will
appear in the new NBC-TV version
of Gian Carlo-Menotti’s Opera,
"Ahmal and the Night Visitors,”
to be telecast in color Christmas
night (9 p.m. EST).

Willis C. Patterson, bass, assist-
ant professor of music and director
of the Opera Workshop at the Col-
lege, is cast as King Bolthi-ar in ]
the Opera’s 14th presentation on
the NBC-TV network.

Heading the cast in the title role I
is a 12-year-old boy-soprano Kurt
Yaghjlan. Martha King will sing
the role of his mother. The other
two new kins are Richard Crosa,
bass-baritone as K> ng Melchoir. and

• John McCollum, tenor, as King
sings the Page’s role. Choreogra-
Caspar. Baritone Julian Patrick

who bring tills message are fel-
low North Carolinians and earn-
estly desire to bring peace with
justice to our communities. We
as you to lota us at this Christ-
mastime in being renewed by the
spirit of Christ that we be not con-
formed to the customs and prac-
tices of our communities, but that
we be transformed and thus show
In our lives and in the lfe of our
communities what is the accept-
able will of God.”

CHAPEL FILL
ARRESTS NOW
TOTAL 14*

(CONTINUED from p»gf n
retired white Episcopal minis-
ter, who waa among those ar-
rested last week.

Trials of those arrested wiU be-
gin early In January, 1964.

Education makes a people easy
to lead, but difficult to drive: easy

|to govern, but impossible to en-
slave.

pber and principal dancer Don-
ald McKayle, assisted by Sylvia
Waters and Louanna Gardner. Her-
bert Grossman is conductor.

The Washington School Music

; Deportment presented a program of
Christmas music at th* PTA meet-

j tag Monday night, December MS. Th
jprogram consisted of toe staging
of Cameron McGraw’s “Three
French Noels” done by the Ensem-
ble. Two numbers, ”Lo, How ¦
Rose E*re Bloom,” and "Sheep Safe-
ly Graze" were rendered fay a spe-
cial group from the eighth grade.
Soloists for the evening were John
Leak, Bernard Lassiter and Jo Ann*
Cannady.

! CARNATION
j COOKING HINTS form

I ,IE SERVICg DtMCTOR AND Me* STAM

V
Treat both youngsters and oldsters to hot, steaming
Mocha Mug. It’s perfect to serve after skiing
skating. Carnation Evaporated Milkblends withother
ingredients for extra body and smoothness. Do try
it soon!

MOCHA MUO
* k

(Makes 8-ounce cup)

1 HMt-fttri |m*ont cefT?e Vs cup undiluted CARNATION
llobleapeem Instant EVAPORATED MILK

cotea mix % teojpeon vcnilla

I Isaupssn sugar Boiling water, to moke one cup
I '

Scald mug. Measure Ll 'Jit coffee, cocos mix and sugar into

mug. Add Carnation and vanilla. Fill mug with boiling watri
SUr and serve.
C 789 Printed i*L’-S A. <l2?'
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iO A>ic..Vj r«si' CHitiAiM„SCoNfr-Ul NC*,S Eight students from Livingstone College will

speed part of their Christmas vacation attending meetings. Six will attend the 18th annual Ecumenical
Student Christian Conference Dec. 27 thru Jan. 2nd, at ‘Ohio University, Athens, and two will go to Mi-
ami Beach, Fla., for the Mid-winter Beach Conference sponsored by the Southern Ares Connell, YMCA.
Shown above, left to right, first row are Saundra Ann Smith, Washington, D. C.; Francis Inman. Wash-
ington, D. C.; and Clement Ugorji, Lagos Nigeria, West Africa. Back row, left to right are James Gavin,
111, Mobile, Ala; James McCoy, Lumberton; and Barbara Wright, Matthews. Not shown are Marie French,
Salisbury; and Frank Davis, Rockingham.

“Ahamal And The Night Visitors:”

Va. State Music Prof To Appear On
Television Show Christmas Nile

| “Ahmal and the Night Visitors”
was commissioned by the National
Broadcasting Company and was

I first performed on Christmas, 1991.

,

Washington School News
Mrs. Jewel Lassiter, chairman of

the membership committee present-

ed cash awards to the following
teachers whose classes were depart-
ment winners during this year’s
membership drive: W. A. Rainbow,
Mrs. Hazel N. Logan, Mrs Ruth
Smith, Mrs. O. H. Hill, and Mrs,
Verm R. Morgan.

Ob Thursday/' December 19th,
Mrs. H. H. Coburn’s 7-4 class pre-
sented “An Empty Gesture." The
play told of a teen-age girl and
her derision net to give any Christ-

MAKE A DATE NOW
FOR NEXT YEAR!

I JOIN
I UUIf¦ ¦ CHRISTMAS % Money For Fun!

i I SAVINGS % M“W F“Gi“

\ club Jr r

JOIN I*oW T^**I**1**

!save
receive

- MON., NOV. 18, 1963
2.00 100.00

I
1 “ ——————— What a wonderful feeling! Chri’mas without money wor>

3.00 150.00 ties! And it’s ao easy with one of our Christmas Club mem»
__________ berahipa. Select the membership that beat fits your budget.

n _A Then save the small amount (an amount you will hardly
5.00 ZuU.UU miss) each week. This time next year, you’ll be all act for

I.
i———— your Greatest Christmas ever.

10.00 500.00 *

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU ...

jgjWfggl SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU . .

4TODAY I Mechanics & Fanners Bank
ft mwTWMm FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

jj RALEIGH - DURHAM - CHARLOTTE

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

mas gits. Thk was head way of re-
volting against the eqmmerdall*-
lag of Christmas. Her English pro-

fessor convtnoos her that thtotsa
somewhat desperate move and dm
finally deride* to send gift*. The
comedy was thoroughly enjoyed fay

the Junior high students.
Main charatcers were: Mrs. Stan-

ton. Claudia Reid; Mr. Stanton. Jay
D, Ashbury; Dorothea. Chie Handy,
Lou Grime*. Marvin Bailey; Gwen
Jones, Pauline Goza; Grandma
Stanton, Barbara McNeil; Profes-
sor Neale, Harvey McCullers; Jim-
my Lane, John Cannady; Joan
Lane, Captolas Johnson. The narra-
tor waa Michele Palmer.

MB. JAMES MANLY
Funeral servicea for Mr. James

Manly, who died to Lumberton las.
Wednesday, were held at the Ra-
leigh Funeral Homo Chapel Satur-
day at 11:00 am. Th* Rev. T. C.
w.m.r.« officiated. Burial followed
to Mount Hope cemetery.

Ha la survived by on* brother.
Mr. Robert Manly, Greensboro; four

nephew* and two nieces.

j CARNATION
j COOKING HINTS FiftM

HOME SERVICE DIRECTOR AND HER STAFF \ *C#TT

Hataoff to the New Year! Make New Year’s parties
memorable ones by serving Turkey-Olive Curry.
Double-rich Carnation Evaporated Milkinsures lump.

I free curry sauce every time.Keep a few of the familiar
red and white cans on your kitchen shelf. You’ll use
them often.

TURKEY-OUVI CURRY
• (Malces 6 to 8 servings)

, 1 tablespoon butter 1 teblsspsans chopped parsley
1 tablespoon flour V« cup minted onion
1 teaspoon salt 1 teaspoon lemon |ulee

1 tablespoon curry powdor % cup (2% ounce can)

i 2 cups undUutod CARNATION slieod rtpo oOvoo
EVAPORATED MILK 1 «upo dlcod sookod hrrfcoy

Melt butter in saucepan. Stir in flottr, salt, and carry powder.
Gradually add Carnation. Cook over medium heat, stirring
constantly. Add parsley, onion, lemon Juice, olives and turkey.

’ BOat to serving temperature. Serve over cooked rice. Garnish
. with curry accompaniments such as: chopped salted peanuts,

pineapple chunks, flaked coconut, chutney, crisp baoon bits or
raisins.
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